Portable Waste
Oil Caddy
Model KD-OC
Safety and easy transport are the name of the game when it
comes to the versa le KitDel Portable Oil Caddy. It lets you
safely remove old shortening from your fryers and transport it for
disposal with ease.
The KitDel Portable Oil Caddy can pump new or used shortening.
When extr
il is required, reverse the ﬂow by simply
.
turning the pump crank handle in the opposite dir
The portability of the KitDel Oil Caddy makes it ﬂexible and
eﬃcient. This helps you save mone
fect
way to handle your waste cooking oil.

Design Features

Sight Glass

Equipped with a Sight
Glass which provides an
easy-to-see indica n
that the oil level is
approaching full,
over-ﬁlling
preven
and spillage.

Capacity
Enough storage
volume to hold
waste oil from two
(2) medium size
fryers (approx. 80
lbs).
Hinged Lid w/Latch
Holes in lid are
rimmed with rubber grommets, providing a
receptacle for the discharge hose from a fryer when
pumping waste oil into tank.
Also, store Oil Caddy hose wand there to allow oil
residue to drain into tank rather than being dripped
on the ﬂoor.
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Portable Oil Caddy
Model KD-OC
Inches [mm]

Speciﬁc

s

Cons

Tank - 16 Ga & 18 Ga stainless steel ... Handle - 16 Ga, 1” Sq, stainless steel tube

We reserve the righ o change speciﬁ ons and product design without no ce. Such revisions do not en tle the buyer to corresponding changes, improvements,
ad ons or replacements for previously purchased equipment.

Dimensions:
Width
20” [508mm]

Depth

Height

17” [432mm]

43-1/4” [1099mm]

rature:
Opera
▪ Max. Temp = 350°F [177°C]
▪Min. Temp = 100°F [38°C] to 200°F [93°C]
(For use with warm ﬁltered oil only)
Shipping Speciﬁca
Width
21” [534mm]

Floor Space
2.4 sq.

Capacity:
▪ Holds up to 80 lbs [36 kg] of waste cooking oil.

Depth

Height

18” [457mm]

46” [1169mm]

Cube
3 [0.3 m3]

Crated Weight
67 lbs [137 kg]

AccessoriesIncluded
Uni s shipped with (1) Discharge Hose.

HowToSpecify

1.

Ordering

ons

2.

Specify the part number:
Model

Part Number

OIL CADDY

KD-OC
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Shipping

Specify the shipping method

Speciﬁca
and/or product designs are subject to change
without
Such revisions do not en
the buyer to
or replaceme
corresponding changes, improvements, a
for previously purchased equipment.

